Caring for a loved one?

Create your free, secure, online Care Community today!
CareTogether.com is an easy-to-use website that lets you organize a private,
personal community around your loved one so friends and family members can
stay up to date, lend a hand, and care together!

CareTogether

®

> Keep track of upcoming events like

doctor appointments, birthdays, and
anniversaries. Sync events with your
Outlook or Google calendar, too!

GET STARTED in 3 easy steps
SET UP an account at
CareTogether.com

More benefits to using

> Share memorable moments through

INVITE your family & friends
to join your Care Team
or Community

CREATE a private
CareTogether® page

photos, updates, and journal entries.
You can even post updates from
CareTogether® to Facebook if you choose!

> Condition-specific resources equip you
and your team with information for
handling situations you may encounter
when caring for your loved one.

> Task list templates include: a home safety
checklist, guide to interviewing a new
caregiver, creating an emergency contact
list, long distance caregiver checklist,
and more.

First, set up your account.
Fill out your basic information, create
a password and click “Get Started”

Complete the basic information about
your loved one and click “Create
CareTogether page”

Under “Team,” click “Send an Invite,”
then enter an email address, import
contacts, or even invite Facebook friends

Call your local BrightStar office for a personalized
overview of CareTogether.com.

> Telling family and friends about your new
CareTogether ® page is easy – send an
invite on Facebook or load your contacts
from Gmail and Outlook and send them
an e-mail.

PLUS: Access to local skilled nursing
care – 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

BrightStar of West Denver
(720) 963-1000
3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd., Suite D208
Lakewood, CO 80227
Independently Owned & Operated

What’s this?
Scan this with your
smartphone QR Code
Reader to view our
CareTogether® video.

How can CareTogether.com help you and your loved ones?
See reverse side for ideas.

How can my family use

?

Whether you have a special need that you’d like to keep friends and family in the
loop on or you have a family member who is enduring an illness, CareTogether®
is a private communication tool that families can use to stay in touch, share
information and rally support.
Aging Parents
Aging is part of life, but it can come as a surprise to see a parent start to slow down or experience
health issues. Whether it’s bringing them to appointments or visiting to spend quality time, adult
children who live locally will often help aging parents with daily tasks. With CareTogether, family
caregivers can invite others to view a loved one’s appointments and key tasks through a private
calendar so that everyone has an opportunity to pitch in and stay updated on how they are doing.

Long-Distance Caregiving
The world is getting smaller, but when families that are separated by distance face difficult
health situations, staying in touch can be challenging. And being so far away can leave you feeling
powerless. With CareTogether, everyone can stay in the loop and everyone has an opportunity
to contribute – even if that means periodically sending words of encouragement from afar or
sharing photos that will brighten your loved one’s day.

Children with Special Needs
Your children are your life. And if you have a child with special needs, having a solid support system
is everything. With CareTogether, parents, teachers and caregivers have one centralized place to
share necessary updates and ask questions, keep track of calendar appointments and even share
photos to celebrate successes and capture special moments. All from one place.

Cancer Treatment
When a loved one is undergoing treatment for cancer, it is not always in their best interest to be
interacting with a lot of people because their immune system is weak. And the treatment process
can be a long, arduous journey for both the patient and their loved ones. With CareTogether, families
have a private platform to post supportive comments, send messages and even use the calendar to
coordinate meal deliveries and even respite to give family members a much-needed break.

How do I get started and create my own CareTogether® page?
See reverse side for ideas.

